
As a mom of 3 kids getting deep into summer can create a problem for the family in 
finding activities, staycations, and vacation that tick all the boxes. 

According to Tracy Repchuk - Best Selling author of 101 Appsolutely Essential Apps, 
"Google is a great tool, but a search can bring up 100 things that aren’t related and add 
more frustration, so here to show you how to get SuperMan powers, eliminate your kids 
saying “I’m Bored” and have you fall in love with where you live with these 3 apps.” 

(Master Prop - I will be going through the apps from an IPAD + iphone on display)

Miami & Beaches - 29 apps in one for EVERYTHING Miami. Visitors 
and locals will find up-to-date information on lodging, dining, attractions, 
shopping, arts & culture, nightlife, hidden gems and much more including 
money saving offers. Get detailed listings and maps it’s your personal 
tour guide to everything under the Miami sun!

Miami Pocket Guide - PocketGuide is the first application that guides 
you with a voice through the city just, like a real tour guide. During the 
trip it can record your activities and with one click you can create an 
amazing 3D video of all your experiences. 

Best Parking - is a parking search engine that steers drivers toward the 
cheapest and most convenient parking garages and lots in Miami. Save 
hundreds of dollars!.

Tracy’s APP formula for guaranteed summer fun

Apps exist for everything, so always grab an App before you go -  and when you see one 
you like - get it - many start off FREE and then charge when they become popular

Plan unusual activities each time and do something different 
   ie. zip line, hike, go kart, bowling, horse back riding

Pack your bags with the uPackingList Free App - and you’ll be
             ready for any location, duration or season. PROP: Knapsack

B-ROLL:   Travel footage of the local area to fall in love with where you live- 
! http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BCd7JDOKloI

  To help even more get a free copy of my guide 101 Appsolutely Essential Apps at 
AppsolutelyEssentialApps.com  
Tracy Repchuk is a Bestselling Author of “101 Appsolutely 
Essential Apps” and a professional speaker who has appeared 
in over 30 countries and frequently in major media including 
network television,  national newspapers, magazine and major 
radio shows.

CONTACT: Tracy Repchuk Cell Phone: 818.731.5937
Tracy@worldsgreatestmediatraining.com

America’s Top Internet and Social Media SpeakerAvailable for In-Studio Interview this summer…
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